Results
Many diabetes educators (52%) reported that more than 75% of their patients set goals for diabetes control. Independent factor patterns for the frequency of information collected from the patient for the first diabetes education session showed that educators either focused on patients' self-management practices (exercise and dietary practices, knowledge, and social impacts of diabetes) or issues with learning about self-management, such as understanding the patient's learning style and motivation for managing diabetes. Factor patterns overall showed diverse approaches to working with patients, including strategies used with patients struggling with dietary goals and the importance of tasks to complete during the first patient session.
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Conclusion
Although most educators reported practices that were largely patient centered as promoted by the American Diabetes Association (ADA) and models of chronic disease management, patterns of practice suggest that diabetes educators vary considerably in how they apply education practices, especially with dietary selfmanagement education. G oal setting is a recognized approach to diabetes patient self-management and self-management education within the American Diabetes Association (ADA) 1 ; however, goal-setting practices in diabetes education remain understudied. Goal setting in diabetes education is the collaborative process of establishing new behaviors that promote glycemic control in people with diabetes. 2, 3 The practice of goal setting education has not been standardized for diabetes education programs, and actual practices used by diabetes educators to assist patients with self-management have not been identified.
Approaches to chronic disease management education suggest a variety of roles for the provider during the goal setting process. For example, patients and providers need to be partners in managing chronic diseases, including type 2 diabetes. 4 An important component is that the provider teaches self-management skills and facilitates the patient's use of goal setting for long-term chronic disease self-management. 4, 5 A related model of patient care, the Empowerment Model, postulates that the provider should take a supportive rather than authoritative role in the patient's education. 6 With this approach, patients manage most of their own diabetes health care and providers enhance patient self-care behaviors by supporting patient efforts. 6, 7 When the patient is setting goals, the provider takes a collaborative stance and sets goals with the patient instead of assigning goals to the patient, in effect empowering the patient to take charge of managing their disease. 8 It is critical to have the provider recognize that it is the patient's responsibility to manage their disease 5 ; this attitude underscores the role of the provider as a partner with the patient in managing the patient's disease. Aside from the provider-patient interactions proposed in these health care models, ADA standards 9 also stress the importance of collaboration between members of the health care team to ensure that patients receive consistent reinforcement and support for their self-management goals. Further understanding of the provider's role will help clarify the elements of goal setting that link to improved patient outcomes and provide more evidence to define self-management education protocols.
Recent reviews of the goal setting literature 10, 11 relevant to primary care suggest that certain goal setting components are related to goal attainment and behavior change. For example, proximal goals (short term and action oriented) are more effective than distal (long-term) ones. 10, 11 The patient's self-efficacy (confidence in one's ability to perform a task) is intertwined with goal setting and facilitates the capacity of the patient to set achievable goals. 10 Feedback and reinforcement (eg, rewards) are components that help move the patient toward the achievement of the goal. 10, 11 While the research has emphasized patient characteristics and impacts, investigations are needed into which education practices best support the effectiveness of diabetes educators.
Some studies in diabetes education have used a goal setting approach, but have not used the same methods or connected specific goal setting education practices with patient outcomes. Approaches to foster patient goal setting and attainment have included use of visual aids displaying goals 12 and internet-based programs, 13 while multistaged care with patient group support has tested the use of different interactions of health care staff and patients in the goal setting process. 14 To enhance goal setting in a one-on-one setting, Langford et al 14 designed a multistage care process that began with an individual appointment for the patient with a trained medical assistant to collect clinical assessment data and initiate discussion of goal setting. A follow up with the provider focused attention on specific goal setting, and subsequent small-group patient meetings and larger group visits reinforced goal setting. While results of these different approaches to goal setting education propose useful techniques and showed favorable results, an assessment of techniques used and an understanding of the educational components of goal setting that lead to clinical improvements in diabetes control are needed.
The role of diabetes educators as facilitators in patientcentered behavior change is expanding. This underscores the need to assess current goal setting education practices of diabetes educators during diabetes education. Such an investigation can help identify best practices for patient education and may aid in supporting effective diabetes education and patient care. This paper reports results of a survey of diabetes educators on patient education with type 2 patients for the purpose of goal setting for diabetes self-management.
Methods
A questionnaire was mailed to a purposive national sample of diabetes educators (N = 400). To enhance measurement validity, preliminary data from individual indepth interviews with diabetes educators were collected and used to design questionnaire items for domains of assessment, education, and counseling practices. Subsequent questionnaire data were analyzed using statistical techniques that identified multiple practices, or patterns of practice, used by diabetes educators within each of the 3 domains. The study was approved as exempt research by the Washington State University (WSU) Institutional Review Board.
Sampling Frame
A purposive sample of 400 diabetes educators was selected from a listing of members of the American Association of Diabetes Educators (AADE) updated on November 17, 2008. 15 Selection was based on state diabetes prevalence in the United States in 2005 16 : Texas and North Carolina with the highest prevalence and 4 states with the lowest (Alaska, Colorado, North Dakota, and Vermont). This purposive sample had the potential to reveal differences in goal setting education by practice location and patient characteristics (to be reported elsewhere). The high-incidence states were sampled at 41% of the membership listing. Due to the low number of diabetes educators within the low-incidence states, all members from those states were included. Subsample sizes were as follows: Texas (n = 183), North Carolina (n = 101), Alaska (n = 20), Colorado (n = 47), North Dakota (n = 19), and Vermont (n = 30).
Questionnaire Design and Implementation
Because little was known about actual goal setting education practices with diabetes patients prior to this survey study, qualitative data were collected to enhance measurement validity of questionnaire items. A convenience sample of 10 diabetes educators were recruited for a recorded individual in-depth interview of approximately 30 minutes by telephone. Educators represented diverse practice settings and credentials (eg, RD, CDE, RN). Diabetes educators were asked about how they conduct patient assessment, education, and counseling approaches with type 2 diabetes patients. A $5 cash gift and a thank you letter were sent to respondents. Recordings were transcribed. Results were used to design questionnaire items following principles of converting qualitative data into a quantitative questionnaire. 17 A 38-item questionnaire assessed approaches to goal setting in diabetes education, and patient, practice setting, and educator characteristics. The first item asked if the educator had practiced in the last year. If not, the respondent was asked to return the questionnaire (see Appendix).
Measures of Assessment, Education, and Counseling Practices
For the domain of patient assessment, respondents were asked how often they collect 8 different types of information from the patient directly to prepare for their first session with the patient (1 = rarely or never, 2 = sometimes, 3 = usually or always). For patient education and counseling practices, educators indicated the type of diabetes education conducted (1 = group education, 2 = individual education, or 3 = both). Respondents rated the importance of completing certain steps in the first education session from a list of 5 options that included "to begin diabetes education" and "to have the patient set goals" (1 = not important, 2 = somewhat important, and 3 = very important). Respondents were asked if they routinely addressed diet during their sessions with the patient (yes/no). If not, they were directed to skip to the section of the questionnaire that assessed personal demographics and characteristics of practice setting. Diabetes educators were also asked how often they use specific strategies with patients who are struggling with dietary goals (1 = rarely or never, 2 = sometimes, 3 = usually or always). A list of 8 possible strategies included "simplify the goal," "reinforce the patient's success with him or her," and "refer the patient to outside resources."
Reported Patient Characteristics
Diabetes educators were asked what percentage of their patients set goals or behavior changes of any kind during their sessions (1 = none, 2 = less than 25%, 3 = 25%-50%, 4 = 51%-75%, and 5 = more than 75%). Then they were asked to estimate how many of their patients set goals in the 7 categories of self-management as identified by the AADE7™ self-care behaviors 18 (1 = none or 0%, 2 = few, 3 = some or 50%, 4 = most, or 5 = all or 100%).
Educators' Practice Setting and Personal Characteristics
Measures of the educator's practice setting included whether they conducted diabetes education for inpatient care, outpatient care, or both, and whether they work the majority of the time with a diabetes education team, independently, or "other." Educators also indicated how many different type 2 patients they see in sessions, classes, or consults during a typical month (1 = less than 25, 2 = 25-50, 3 = 51-75, or 4 = more than 75). Respondents indicated if their program is recognized by the American Diabetes Association (ADA) (yes/no).
Personal information included age, gender, ethnicity, educational credentials, and years of practice in the field of diabetes education. Additional training was noted in 5 areas related to goal setting education (yes/no).
Questionnaire Review and Implementation
Formatting and implementation of the questionnaire followed the principles of the Tailored Design Method. 19 The questionnaire was peer reviewed by experts in diabetes education, behavioral nutrition, and the Social and Economic Sciences Research Center at Washington State University. A cognitive pretesting step 20,21 (n = 4) was conducted by telephone and a $5 cash gift was later mailed to respondents with a thank you letter. A bookletstyle questionnaire was used for mailing. In a departure from the Tailored Design Method protocol for implementation, no final certified mailing was made.
Data Analysis
Data were entered into Microsoft 2007 Excel and analyzed using SAS. 22 The chi-square statistic and Kendall's tau b were used for bivariate tests. Principal components factor analysis (PCFA) was conducted to identify factor patterns in the data within sets of items representing assessment, education, and counseling practices. The PCFA utilized orthogonal rotation to elicit independent factor patterns and an eigenvalue cut-off = 1. Factor loadings used for interpretation were ≥ |0.45|. 23 Factor scores from factor patterns were tested for relationships with other educator characteristics using the t test or Pearson's r.
Results
A total of 179 useable surveys were received for a return rate of 45%. Low diabetes prevalence states had the following variable return rates: Alaska (55%), Colorado (40%), Vermont (27%), and North Dakota (16%). There was a higher overall return rate, as follows, from states with the highest incidences of diabetes: North Carolina (52%) and Texas (46%). In total, 77% of the sample (n = 138) was derived from high prevalence states and 23% (n = 41) from low prevalence states.
Personal Characteristics of Respondents
Most diabetes educators were female (95%), non-Hispanic white (84%), and 50 to 59 years of age (47%) ( Table 1 ). The mean age of diabetes educators was 51 ± 9 years. A majority of diabetes educators were certified diabetes educators (86%), registered nurses (50%), and/ or registered dietitians (38%), with 30% registered nurses, certified diabetes educators and 28% registered dietitians, certified diabetes educators. A majority received additional training in behavior change strategies for diabetes control (81%), motivational interviewing (76%), problem solving techniques (72%), or goal setting education and counseling (79%) (data not shown).
Data on diabetes educators' practice and work settings ( Table 2) showed that appointments were approximately evenly distributed between part-time (47%) and full-time (53%). The institutional setting varied, but the majority of diabetes educators practiced in outpatient care (91%), and in both individual and group education (67%). Many diabetes educators practiced as part of a diabetes education team (58%) and in ADA recognized programs (50%). About one-half (52%) of diabetes educators had a caseload of more than 75 type 2 diabetes patients per month. Many diabetes educators primarily worked with non-Hispanic white (88%), black or African American (67%), and/or Hispanic or Latino (66%) patient groups.
Reported Patient Goal Setting in Diabetes Self-Management
Most educators (52%) reported that more than 75% of their patients set goals. A PCFA was conducted with the reported proportion of patients that set goals or behavior changes for different regimen areas ( Table 3 ). The first factor, "goal setting for daily coping and risk reduction skills," represents lifestyle efforts by patients such as healthy coping, as well as more specific actions such as monitoring blood glucose. The second factor, "goal setting for diet and exercise," specified the following 2 action goals: healthy eating and being active.
Patterns of Practice for Assessment, Education, and Counseling
When a PCFA was run with frequency responses related to collecting information from the patient for the first diabetes education session, 2 factor patterns emerged ( Table  4 ). The first factor pattern, "self-management practices," reflects the practice of assessing diverse self-management Other settings included physician's office (n = 10), outpatient services (n = 10), research (n = 4), pharmaceutical (n = 4), telephone counseling (n = 2), Indian Health Service (n = 2), conference rooms (n = 2), diabetes care center (n = 1), patient home (n = 1), health department (n = 1), and weight loss program (n = 1).
issues ranging from exercise and dietary habits to patients' knowledge about diabetes and social impacts. In contrast, the second factor pattern, "issues with learning about selfmanagement," included assessing patients' motivation for managing their diabetes and how they like to learn. The first factor pattern emphasizes collecting information about patient actions, whereas the second factor pattern focuses on patient attitudes. No significant correlations were found with factor scores and educators' age or years of practice. Factor scores for factor pattern one, "self-management practices," were positively correlated with increasing patient caseload per month (Kendall's tau b = .15, P < .05), but not with the age range of the educator's patients. Educators from ADA recognized programs compared to others more frequently collected information from the patient about "issues with learning about self-management" (t = 2.23, df = 162, P < .05). Patterns of practice were explored with data on reported importance of finishing tasks during the first diabetes education session ( Table 5 ). The first factor, "to address core self-management education needs," represents diabetes educators who felt it was most important to start diabetes education and have the patient set goals. The second factor, "to have a patient guided session," represents diabetes educators who felt it was most important to let the patient guide the first diabetes education session. There were no significant correlations between factor scores from these patterns and the diabetes educator's age or years of diabetes education practice, or with patient measures. Diabetes educators from ADA recognized programs did not differ significantly from others in mean factor scores.
A PCFA was conducted with responses to how frequently diabetes educators used selected strategies with patients who struggle with dietary goals ( Table 6 ). The first factor pattern, "try a new approach," reflects tactics that deviate from the patient's present dietary goal. The second factor pattern, "make the goal easier to attain," represents strategies to use with the patient's present dietary goal, such as simplifying the goal. The third factor, "reinforce success and support the patient," emphasizes taking a positive attitude with the patient rather than any specific task. Factor pattern 1 expresses the strategy of abandoning the goals and trying something else, whereas factor patterns 2 and 3 are approaches to encourage patients to continue working on current dietary goals. There were no significant correlations between factor scores and diabetes educator characteristics. Factor pattern 3, "reinforce success and support the patient," was practiced more frequently by diabetes educators with higher patient caseloads (tau b = .13, P < .05). Diabetes educators from ADA recognized programs more often implemented "try a new approach" with patients who are struggling with dietary goals (t = 2.49, df = 123, P < .05).
Factor scores from patterns of practices were tested for intercorrelations to see if there were interrelationships between educator practices across domains. Educators who more frequently collected information related to "issues with learning about self-management" during the first education session also felt that it was more important "to have a patient guided session" for the first session (Pearson's r = .25, P < .01) and more frequently used the strategy of "reinforce success and support the patient" with patients struggling to carry out their dietary goals (r = .18, P < .05). Finally, those that rated "to have a patient guided session" as most important to finish during the first diabetes education session also tended to less frequently "try a new approach" when counseling patients who are struggling with dietary goals (r = -.30, P < .001).
Discussion and Conclusions
Compared to the 2009 AADE listing, 15 the sample had a higher representation of professionals with registered nurses (50% vs 45%) or registered dietitians credentials (38% vs 29%). The percentage of certified diabetes educators in this sample was high as expected (86%), given the prevalence among National Practice Survey (NPS) respondents from 2005 to 2008 (80%). 24, 25 Fewer respondents reported working in an ADA recognized program (50%) compared to the 2008 NPS (68%). 24 The multiple credentials and workplace settings of this sample suggest a diverse practice group. Certain patterns of practice and their apparent interrelationships reflect a patient-centered approach to diabetes education, which is supported by ADA standards. Examples are seen with the 2-factor patterns that relate to the frequency of collecting information in preparation for the first education session ( Table 4 ). The second practice (factor) pattern, "issues with learning about selfmanagement," expressed an effort to understand patient motivations for managing diabetes and their learning styles with self-management. Educators with higher factor scores from this factor pattern also reported that it was more important to them "to have a patient guided session." These educators may emphasize establishing rapport, a recognized step in the collaborative care process. 4, 7 Educators who felt it was more important "to have a patient guided session" were also more likely to "reinforce success and support the patient" when patients struggle with dietary goals. This is an approach upheld by ADA standard no. 8 (ongoing diabetes selfmanagement support). 9 The first factor pattern from the analysis of data related to collecting information for the first education session, "self-management practices," appears to represent a patient-centered approach in a different way. When the diabetes educator assesses the resources the patient has (knowledge) and the supports and limits for self-management (family, employment, or social impacts), then the educator can better determine what concerns the patient has 7 and what the motivation for adherence will likely be. 26 The patient's perceived ability to carry out the regimen 7 and the potential shifts in the patient's relationships and roles with chronic disease management, both personally and professionally, 4 help determine the direction for self-management. All of these factor patterns represent patient driven practices supported by the ADA standard no. 7, which stresses personalized strategies when educating the patient, and standard no. 6, which specifies a need for a written curriculum designed in part to address the psychosocial issues and concerns of the patient. 9 It is interesting that although the practices in Table 4 collectively represent a patient-centered approach to learning about the patient, 2 (independent) factor patterns emerged, rather than just one. Further research is needed to explore the protocols and experiences associated with these different avenues of learning about the patient. Approaches educators use with different cultural groups and the number of insurance paid visits may help explain some differences in educational practices.
Results suggest that there are different approaches to initial diabetes self-management education, as defined by the reported importance of finishing certain tasks in the first session, including when to introduce diet into selfmanagement education ( Table 5 ). Some educators like to see goal setting and dietary self-management in the first session (Factor Pattern 1), whereas a second group does not stress setting an agenda with goal setting or diet (Factor Pattern 2). While diet is considered a core selfcare behavior, 27, 28 dietary education is complex and may not be implemented by all educators during the first education session with type 2 patients. Approaches used in dietary self-management education need to be further identified.
This research has certain limitations, including differences in program structure and funding that could affect sample characteristics and response to practices. The survey did not differentiate practices between new and returning patients. Practices may also vary by time spent with the patient, which was not assessed in this study. This cross-sectional data cannot convey the chronology or depth of the diabetes education process. Notably, factor patterns accounted for the majority of variance in the original data for items in the 3 domains (55%-57% in Tables 4-6), indicating that these patterns contribute meaningful descriptions of goal setting education. However, correlations of factor scores with other variables were low, limiting our insights into the variables related to patterns of practice with this initial study.
Implications
The patterns of practice revealed in this study imply that certain professional value judgments are being made regarding patient care: prioritizing an understanding of patient motivation as opposed to collecting behavioral information during assessment; promoting a goal setting process by the patient versus following the patient's own process in the first session; and offering new directions for dietary change to patients struggling with dietary goals in contrast to helping to make the original goal easier or reinforcing success with the original goal. The apparent differences in these practices may reflect not only a personalized educational approach to patient education (an ADA standard), but also the professional judgment, training background, and experience of the diabetes educator. As more individuals develop diabetes and current patients live longer with diabetes, an important research effort will be to identify educational approaches for patients struggling with goals of any kind, whether there are common approaches used with these patients, and resources diabetes educators need to support patients.
